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From the Metropolitan.

E M B L E M S.
An evening-cloud, brief suspense,
Was hither driven and thither;
It came I know not whence;
kwent I anow not wniner:
I watch'd it changingin the wind,
Size, semblance, shape, and hue,
Fading and lessening, till behind
It left no speck in heavan's deep bine.

Amidst the marshall'd host of night,
Shone a new star supremely bright ;
With marvelling eye, well-pleased t o err,
I haiI'd the prodigy;-.anon,
It fell;-it fell like Lucifer,
A flash, a blaze, a train-'twas gone!
And then I sought in vain its place
Throughout the infinite ofispace.

Dew-drops, at day-spring, deck'd a line
Of gossamer so frail, so fine,
A fly's wing shook it : round and clear,
As if by fairy-fingers strung,
Like orient pearls, at Beauty's ear,
In trembling brilliancy they hung
Upon a rosy briar, whose bloom
Shed nectar round them and perfume:

Ere long, exhaled in lipid air,
Some mingled with the breath of morn,
Some slid dowu singly, here and there,
Like tears, by their own weight o'erborne;
At length the film itself collapsed, and where
The pageant glittered, lo! a naked thorn.
Whut are the living? Hark ! a sound

From grave and cradle crying,
By earth and ocean echoed round,-

"9The living are the dying!"

Fromin fancy to utmost age,
What is man's line of pilgrimage?
The pathway to Death's portali
The moment we begin to be,
We enter on the agony ;--
The dead are the immortal;
They ive not on expiring breath,
They only are exempt from death.

Cloud-atoms, sparkles of a falling star,
Dew-drops, or films ofgossamer, we are:
What can the state beyond us be ?
Life ?--Death ?-Ah! no-a greater niystery ;-
What thought hath not conceived, ear heard, eye seen;
Perfect existence from a point begun ;
Part of what Gon's eternity hath been;
Whole immortality belongs to none
But Hrm, the first, the last, the Only One.

JAMEs MONTGOMERY.
The Mdouni, near Sheffield, June 5, 1837.

N A T U R E.
Nature affords at least a glimm'ring light;

TheU lnes, tho' touch'd but faintly, are draw right.
But as thea lightest sketch, if justly trac'd
la by il-coloring but the more disgrac'd;
So by false learning is good sense defac'd,
Some are bewilder'd i the maze of schools,
A;:Àtente nade coxcombs Nature meant but fools.
Ilà 4B f wit these lose their common senhe,
And tIen turn citics La their own defence;
Eab bnM- alike, whà can or cannot write,
Or with a Rival's or au Eanuch's spite,
411 fools have stil an-itching to deride,
S fain would-be upon the laghing side.-Pope.

Advie i.-What every body wants,
WMt everyLbody aske
Whautevery body gîvea,
hut wbicmobody fofow

RETItIBUTION.-I repeat that language of fearful
discrimination, "whdtsoever-a man soweth-that-not

-4 .JVILALSI L_ -1-- - YU< r jL-e ... 1soetingese-thMsi eaiIC4"U&SV lso reap." lThat whch

you are doing-be it good or evil, be it grave or gay-
that which you are doing to-day and to-morrow-each
thonght, each feelin-,eachacton,each event;everypas-
ing hour, every breathing moment, is contributing to forn

the character by which you are to bejudged. Every par-
ticle of influence that goes to forn that aggregate, your
character, sh'all, in that future scrutiny, bu sifted out from

the mass, and shall fall particle by particle, with ages per-
haips intervenintg-shall full, a distinct contribution to the

sum, of yourjoys or your woes. Thus every idle word,i

every idie hour, shallîgive answer in the judgment. Think

not, against the closeness and severity of this inquisition,i
to put up any barrier of theological speculation. Conver-i

sion, repentance, pardon,mean they what they vill, meani

nothing that will save you from reaping, down to the veryi
root and ground of good or evil, that which you have sow-1
ed. Think fnot tu wrap that future world in any blacknessi
of darkness or any folding flame, as if, for the imagination(
o be alarmed, were ail you had to feel, or fear. Clearly,c

distinctly shal the voice of accusation fail upon the guiltyt
ear; as when upon earth, the man of crime comes reluc-1
tantly forth fron his hiding-place, and stands atthe bar ofm
his country's justice, and the voices of his associates sayt
"thou didst it!"

A T R A G E D Y 1IN RE AL LI FE.
The vicinity of the northern provinces of the kingdom of

Naples to thep apal territories, and the ease with which
malefactors of both countrieq, respectively gain an asyluni
by passing the frontiers ; opened a door to the commission
of the most flagitious acts. Conversing one day, at Por-%
tici, on this subject, with Lady Ilanilton, she related toh
me the following story, I shail endeavour to give in lieri
own words :--" About the year 1743, a person of the
name of Ogilvie, an Irishman by birth, who practised
surgery with great reputation at Rome, and who residedh
not far from the i'Piazza di Spagna,' in that city; being in
bed, was caled up to attend some strangers who de-
tranded his professional a-'istance. They stopped beforit
his house, in a coach; and on bis going to the door, ho
found two men masked, by whom he was desired to ac-f
company them immediately, as the case which brought t
them admitted of no delay, and not to omit taking with"
him his lancets. He complied, and got mie the coach;t
but, no sooner Lad they quitted the street in which he 
resided, than they informed him t. at he must submsit tob
have Lis eyes bandaged; the person to whom they werea
about to conduct him, being a lady of rank, whose name P
and place of abode it was indispensable to conceal. To t
this requisition he likewise submitted; and after drivinga

through a number of streets, apparently with a iew to 
prevent Lis forming any accurate idea of the part of the C4
city to whichb he was conducted, the carriage at lengtb t

stopped. The two gentlemenb is companions, then
alighted, and each taking him by the arm, conducted him <0

inta a bouse. Ascending a narrow staircasc, they entered1P
an.apartment, where he was released from the bandage t
tied over his eyes. One of them next acquainted him ji
that it being necessary to put out of life a lady who had'
dishonoured ber family, they bad chosen him to performt
the office, knowing his professional skill ; that he would [
find her in the adjoining chamber, prepared to subiwit to
ber fate; and that he muet open ber veins with as rruch t
expedition as possible; a service, for the execution Of P
whichs, Le should receive a liberal recompense. V

" Ogilvie at finst peremptoraiy refused to commit an act t]
se highily repugnant to bis feelings. But the two ut.rangeru s
ausured him, with solemn denuncations of vengeance, that
bis refusai could only prove fatal te himself, withiout afford- O

ing the slightest assistance to the object of bis compassion;,
that ber doom was irrevocable, and tisat unless he chose
to participate in a simiar fate, Le runst submit teo eeerte
thse office imposed en him. Thus sithated, and finding all t~
entreaty or remnonstrance vain, he entered thse room,

a
where ho found a lady, of a most interestingflgare and.
appearance, apparently in thse bloom of youth. She was
habited 'ln a loose andross; and imnndiately q*Ierwarded

female attendant placed before ler a lorge tab filled

warm water, in which sho immersed ier feet. Far
ppgs any.$ it l lmdilfnlt to the act which she

was sent to perform, the lady assured him of her perrect
rosigsnation; entreating hi ito put the sentence p!ssed ,
Inapn her inta exCeJtion. with as little deluy ag possiwiha

Sh. à ied, that she was well aware no pardon could be
hoped sor fromn those who ld devoted her to death, which
aloine could expiate her trespass; felicitating hersoif the
his lumanity wonld abbreviate ber sufïurings, anti soo
terminato their duration.

" Aler a short conflict with bis own mmd, porceiving
no means of extrication or of escape, either for the lady or
for himself; being morcover urged t oexpedite lis work by
the two persons witlout, who, impatient at hi, reluctance
tliretcueel to exercise violenco o him, if ho procuas.
tisnated; Ogilvie took out his lancet, opened ber vein,.
and bled her to deatlh in a short time. The ge-ntlema
having carefully examined the body, in order to ascertai
that she was nu more, aller expressing their matisfation
offered him a purse of :echins, as a reinunerutiou; but he
declined all reconiponse, only requesting to be conveyed
away from na scene, an which lie could not reflect withot
horror. With this entreaty they conp!ied, and bavig
again applied a bandage to hi* eyes, they led bim does
the sane staircase, t ethe carriage. But, it being narrow,
in descending the steps, he contrived tu lave on one, r
both of the walls, unpercoived by his conductors, the
marks of his fingers, which were stained with blood.
After observing precautions siuilar to those used in briag-
ing hirn thithéer frum .his own house, ho was conducted
home; and at partiing, the two masques charged hin, ifhe
valued his life, ne ver to divulge, and if possible, nover
t thlink of the past transaction. They added, that if
he sshould embrace any neasures, with a view to rendr
it public, or ot sot on fot an inquiry into it, he should
bc infallibly immLsbtead ta their revenge. Ifaving fimaly
dismissed Iims ait his owu door, they drove off, leaving
him to his retlections.

"On the subsequent morning, afler gret irreomintio
he detormined at whatever risk to his personal afety, ot
to participate, by concealing so enori:ous a crime. k
forned, nevertheless, a delicate and ditlicult undertakiNg
o substaittiate the charge, as le remained altogether
norant of the place to whichl he had been carried,
he narne and quality of the lady whom he had depriv
of liCe. Without sutTering hinsgtelf however to be deterued
by these considerations, he waited on the accretary oftha
apostolick chaniber, and acquainted him w4h evey
particular; adding, that if the government woîld exte"d
o hin protectiou, he did not despair of finding the boue
nd of bringing to Iight the perpetratori of the deed.

Benediet the Fourteenth, (Lamburtini,) who then occopi-
ed the papal chair, had no sooner received the informataos,
han ho immediately commenced the most active mesus
ordiscovering the offeiderns. A guard of the sUrr, er
officers of justice, was appointed by his order to Cooom
pany Ogilvie; who, judging frou various circumstaee
hat he had been conveyed ont of the city of Rome, b
an by visiting the villas scattered with out the walls of that
retropolis. Iiis searcb proved uitimately succesful. 18
he yilla Papa Julio, constructed by pope Julius te trk4
del Monte,] ho there found the bloody marks lofte On'
-aIl by Lis fingers, at tie same ie that ho recogh*i-d

he apartmehnt i which ho had put to death the. lady. The.
salace belonged to thse duke de Bracciano, thse chief of
which illustrious faumily and his brother, hadt commlitted
he murder on the person of their own siter! They W
ooner found that it was discovered, thon they Bled toth

rt fLondon, whsere they easily oluded theL p
f justice. After remaining there for somne time, they
btained a parden, by the exertions of their powerfåd
riends, on payment of a couogg4rable fine to the apotoliek
iamber, and under thse fortér condition of affixing OVer~
he chimnaqpnece of the. room,. where the crime bad bees*?
erpeLto4 ~ ae of copper, comemorating the Uran>
ction, aipeirnce. Thts plate, together with tis

asrption, Sutcontinued to exist hetil wibf
ew yearsM.-- Wrealish Bi.toricâ Gws.


